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褚彥回是南北朝時期南宋的吏部尚書（註1），長得非常俊美，而且富有才華

及君子風采，很受當時各界的注意，宋明帝對他更是讚賞。

當時有名的山陰公主想藉機親近他，褚彥回總是正襟危坐，絲毫不動心，

山陰公主非常不高興的對他說：「你一點膽子都沒有，還算是大丈夫嗎？」褚

彥回答覆說：「我雖然不聰敏，但還知道什麼是該做的，什麼是不該做的。」

後來有人為求官在夜裡拿了一塊大金餅要送給他，還說不會有人知道的。誰知

道褚彥回很嚴厲的回答說：「你如果已經具有升遷的資格條件，根本就不需要

送禮；但你今天卻執意要送，我將呈報朝廷治你的罪。」 

當時一個非常有權勢的大臣蕭道成，打算設置專屬的儀仗隊（註2），他在設

置儀仗隊之前曾經說到，這件事似乎應該問問褚彥回的意思，可見即使是貪官

權臣，也要對褚彥回禮讓三分。 

註 1：古代官名，負責掌管官員的選拔、考核及任免。

註 2：只有皇帝才可擁有，一般臣子不可以設置

坐懷不亂的褚彥回

小啟示

不攀附權貴美色，以及接受金錢誘惑的人，無論古今中外，都是

非常難能可貴，褚彥回的確為我們建立了良好的典範。　

Chu Yan-Hui was a Minister of Administration1 during  Southern Song 
Dynasty (A.D.420-479) in the period of the Northern and Southern dynasties. 
Chu was very handsome, talented and noble in spirit. As a result, Chu was very 
popular and Emperor Ming (A.D.439-472) highly expressed his appreciation for 
his talents.

The well-known Princess Shan-Yin looked for opportunities to be on intimate 
terms with him. But Chu was always unshaken and never succumbed to her 
charms. Displeased, the princess told him, “You have no courage, are you man?” 
Chu answered, “Although I am not clever, still I know what I should and should 
not do.” Later, someone sent him a huge gold nugget at night in order to win his 
favor for a government position and claimed that nobody would know. However, 
Chu replied severely, “ No gift is required if you are qualified for promotion. Since 
you intend to bribe me, I shall report to the authorities.”

A powerful councilor of the time, Xiao Dao-Cheng, planned to organize 
his own team of honor guards2. Before the plan was carried out, he mentioned 
that Chu’s advice should be sought. Therefore, it may be inferred that even the 
corrupt authorities and the powerful ministers showed their respect to Chu.

Note 1:The Minister of Administration during Southern Song Dynasty (A.D.420-479) was in 
charge of the selection, evaluation, and appointment of government officials.
Note 2:Only emperors were allowed to establish their own honor guards, common 
councilors were not allowed.

Chu Yan-Hui’s Unshaken Manner

Moral of the Story

Actions speak louder than words. These two mothers 
were the best models for their sons and inculcated virtues 
in them so they eventually became excellent figures and 
made remarkable contributions to the country.




